
BUtllNESg AND PI.EABI RI.,
MISCELLANEOUS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Tumi. K. Davidson. Tnos. A.Jonks
Kn!cit:h. Jai. G. Martin, Asheville.

Asheville.

FOR DYSPHASIA and LiverComplaint '

you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle oi Shiloh's Vitalizer. It neverfaifs GRAND SPECIAL SALESBeauty's Dower.

Wlii-ri- Knicc nnd lieniity most abound.
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts.

NOW IS THE TIME I

Our stock of Shoes is daily arriving, and will soon be

i uc Happiness will ot be tound.
Where ruby lips and flowing eheek
1 lcjjift oi'ni);Kcd hoaltli bespeak,
The artist, nature's nobleman,
Will risk the tnasure of his art,

jJAVUISON. MARTIN & JO NHS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will pr lice in the 1 1 th and 1 2th Judicial
districts. in the Supremo Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts ol' the
Western lUstriet of North Carolina.

Kel'cr to Hunk of Asheville. dtscl

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

AT WHITLOCK'S.Uepietinj;, delth- as he can,
The lines engraven on his heart.

CIIA8. A. MOON E. m'KF M kkhick. I'llir maiden, mav lile's l i,iv

Talk nbnnt generalship! If Napoleon
had ever seen a girl climb a barbed-wir- e

fence he would have held the honors of
Atisterlitz at nothing.

Go around to No. 2S Patton avenue
and look at Mitchell's laundered white
shirt for 75c. It is a daisy.

When n physician has cured a singer of

fllOKH & MHKK1CK. Spread her bright mantle over 'thee;
May years but gently with von tov,
And pleasures sweet, without alloy,
With fairest blossoms cover thee ;

Hut should. iki chance, iliv lie.mtv f:nf

Attorney 8 nml Counsellors at Law.
Asheville, N.C.

Practice tn the United States Circuit nnd
iN'UHct Courts at Aslievdk, Statesvillc, Char-
lotte and Greensboro, in the supreme Court Thou can'st cull ipiieklv til thv aid

Twelfth ), c,,),!,.,, Medical Discovery".ut Kaleign, ana 111 tne eouiis oi the
Hiinri.AR I'kici;.

ci I'roadi-Iotlis- , all colors .fl.2."
4'i-inc- h Itlack Henrietta, all wool

the most complete, and will embrace the handsomest

lines of

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

To be found in this part of the State. Our Goods

WERE BOUGHT TO SELL,

Judicial District of the State of North Cnro

THIS WKKK ONI. V.

.in.oo
.00
.(jo

ina.
Special attention given to collection of

claims.

Kcmemlier that I'iene's Ci.ilden .Med-
ical Discovery is a sure cure lor all skin
eruptions and diseases ol the blood.

Tne man who ruined his ctmsfilulioir

Hoarseness lie sends in a lull ol

lluckleu'H Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, ehapied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay rc(uired. It
is guaranteed to give ierfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price L'5 cents per

O. UHHKIMOX.
."()&.()()
..")()

.40

.40
11. conn.
OBB V MLHKIMON,

.)4-inc- n i ricots, an colors
li " all wool

'Wj-inc- h Cashmeres, " IMaid, all wool
l"pc. " all wool Striped and

FlannelsAttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in nil the courts. box. por sale bv P. L. arobs. daw

()

.."()

driiiKinj; soda-wate- r is it tizz-ic- wreck.

.Mitchell No. 2K I'atton avenue keeps
the Inst and most stylish slock of ents

.1 in the city. Try him.

The butcher should be a careful man.

Office: Nos. ' and H, Johnston building. lie. Eiderdown, all colors. ANDdtscl- -

.()."

.7"

..)(

..r)(&2.."i()

.no

.18OHO. A. .v. W. jONKS.

WONHS SHUKOK1). THEY ARE BOUND TO GO !

"24-inc- h Velveteen, latest shades..
iH-inc- h Moire and Striped Velvets

24-iiic- h Astrachan, all colors
10-- 4 Sheeting, best made

.7.")

.no

(dies All Wool I51ack Hose
.:50
.40
.10

2 SATISFACTION G UAIi AXTEED

Attorneys at La ,v,

Asheville, N. C

Prnctics in the Superior Courts ol Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Com 1 of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-

ber of the hrm can ulways he found,
dtnovll

Circumstances may make men, but one
man isn't a circumstance to another,
iieipiently.

II you teel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapa-rilln- ;

chccrlulness will return and lite
will acquire new zest.

A Chicago lady in buying shoes, wishes
to do the greatest good to the greatest
number.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainficld, III.,

makes thestatement thatshecaughtcold,

Ladies'
Ladies'

the

Colored Cotton Hose
I'albriggnn I lose, worth
monev

.().")

.10

.10

In Price, Quality, Style find Fit, ry us.
twice

Hose

lie always has a great deal at steak.

ttlve the Children a Chance.
' There is something radically wrong
with the health of a child when it stems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken nnd with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in erfect health again. I'u-- !
vents, try it and li t your little ones have
a triir chance for life.

- - .

Many who teach the young idea how
to shoot apparently don't know that it's
loaded.

A. TliNNKNT. Children's Black and (Jrev CottonJ.
Architect and Contractor. heavy"" Cotton Hose,

weights
FULENWIDER & BRO.which settled 011 her lungs: she was 1,000 dozen Muttons, all colors, metal

nnd hone 10 to .40treated lorn month bv her familv physi

Plans, Hceitieulions uml estimates fur-

nished. All work in my hue eunlraued !;,
and no chaws lor drawings on eolltraets
awarded me.

Kelerenees when desired.
Dlliee: No. 12 Hendry Hloek, North Court

Asheville. N. C l'i'M!d1y

H. DOUGLASS. 1). I). S.

.0."cian, bul grew worse He toltl her'she was -- NO. 18 PATTON AVENIK.
hoiwlcss victim ol consumption and

that 110 medicine could cure her. Her BRICK! - BRICK! - BRICK!
FDK SALB BY

GIRDWOGD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe j Brick t and j'Tile 1 Company,

ASHIJVILA.E, N. C.

THIi KtvV. C.liO. H.THAVI'K.ofliour-bon- ,
Intl., savs: "Both invsclf and wile-ow-

our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION LTKIv."

ARIi VOP MAPI- - miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ot
ApM.titc, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure.

There is no full stop to the lurnace in
cold weather. It always reiiiircs the

A big line of Woolen Hoods and Caps just received, and
will be sold at lowest prices.

Also just received, a large lot of Tortoise Shell and Rub-

ber Hair Pins, which will be sold at the cheapest prices.

The prettiest lot of Fancy Silks, Mangles. Ornnmeiitsnnd
Stamped Work to be found in Asheville.

druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Dicovery for Consumpton; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. Shecoiitinucd
ils use and alter taking ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now docs her own
housework and is as well asshcever was.

Pice trial botllesofthisGrcat Discovery
at P. L. Jacob's Drug Store, large bottles
50c. and $1.00

After being married and u'iven in

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

ovcrlirani (v rt innert's DniK Store.

Residence. No. UK Huiley St. feblOilly

K. H. KKKVKS, II. U.S. 1. K. SMITH, II. 11. S.

Urn. Reeved & Smith.
DKNTAl. OKFICK

In Connlilly UuildinK. over Redwood's Store,
I'uttou Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, withthe new
anasthetit, and all cases ol' irrcKulnrity cor-

rected. icuUldly

! ). MIX 3IM. jtili.'d d3m

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

marriage, it becomes a question which
shall Ik' givin' in.

Advice to MotherM. Our Cloaks are the Most Handsome

colon.

If you are sulVcring with weak or
eyes, or granulated eyelids, you

can he cured by using Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve.

It takes n wise man to answer all of a
child's tpiestions; but a wise mail will
never do it.

K. RAMSAY, D. D. S.

Yet shown in Ashevilli astonish theand the prices Wl

Oilice closest buyer. They art onlv haveDental sample line and wt

For the reception of patients sullcriti j of diseases
of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ot
the sanitaria's al Gcerbersdorf and Falkenstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United
States, and endorsed by the lending members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON KUCK, B. S., M. I).

one size of a kind. So the first one gets the best. Ilurrv

Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing Svrupshould
always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pains, cures wind colic, and isthe

t remedy for diarrlnea. 23c. a bottle.
P.ldcrly classical husbands, to their

wives, previous to visiting their barber
"Men about to dye salute you."
ItraclfU-lcI'- Female Regulator
Should be used by the young woman,

she who suffers from any' disorder pecu-li-

to her sex, and at change of life is a
powerful tonic; benefits all who use it.
Wrile The Hraillicld Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold bv all drug

In nornurd Huiltlinn lintiances, I'ntton
Avenue anil Main Street.

Dr. Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Oflicc at Seier'Stable.

Kesiucnee Corner of liast and Hillside
streets.

iul'M d 12m

Klectric Kllterx.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and popular as to need no special mention.
All who have used Hkvtric Hitlers sing
the sainesong of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed to do a II

that is claimed. Klectric Hitters will cure
all diseases ol the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, lioils, Salt Khciim
and other allcctious caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all
malarial levers. Por cure of Headache,

H. T. COLLINS,
1". C. MclNTIKK,

'resident. I'llII. II' MelNTIHIS. Superintendent,
J. S. WISST, Auditor.

up and look tit them.

A BIG LOT OF CHILDREN'S CLOAKS WILL ARRIVE

All our ('cuts' Toe. Neckties to be sold this week for ."Oc.,

our .f 1 ones for 7.V.. and our $..'27 ones for f 1.

All S3.50 Hat9 Will be Sold for $3, and the $3 Ones for $2.50.

THE WESTERN
gists.

Sammy Maw, what does it mean bv
a man laughing in his sleeve? Mrs. Luns-lort- h

Hitler ask your father, he has
hidden nianv a smile under his vest.

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.Constipation and Indigestion try Klcctric
Hitters Iiutire salislactiou guaranteed,
or monev refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.(10 per bottle at P. L. Jacobs' drug
store.

Our Dress Shirts, which ha ve just arrived, are the pret
tiest we have ever had. and tire all sold very cheap.

anta

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

'Scientific Shoeing in all its hranches.

Corner Walnut und North Main Strels.

K. T. HOI.L1NHSWC1RT11,

sepHdly Shoer.

JRTHI'K M. F11!U,I

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mrrtiunlcal ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours fr examination U to 12 a. m., 2 to

8 p. m. juli' dtf

see us at Ihe same old stand

NOW. 46 and 50 ICAOI.i: BLOCK.

The blood must be pure for the body to
be in perfect condition, Ilr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
and imparts the rich bloom ol health and
vigor to the whole body.

A full line of samples of suitings from
the largest clothing house in America,
Wnnnamnkcr & Hrown, can be tound at
Mitchell's 2S I'atton avenue. Satisfac-
tion and tit guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In CHOICE MEATS.
Telephone Call 4.

Our aim will be Ui nerve our I'liNtnincrs with meats equal in quality to any that ean be ob
tnincil in this or any other market. Please Rive us n trial, ut Mclntire's old stand

sept 111 ill y

Deltrusshe Yes, I'm lairly in love with
my work. Siunick Lucky lover! You'll
never have a rival.

Ladies, attention! Don't forget that
when you waul shoes for yourself or
children, that the freshest and most
stylish goods at the lowest prices can be
found al Mitchell's No. S!l Pattou Ave.

Hinks Miss Sweet is a bouncing girl,
isn't she? Jinks Yes, but her father is

A. WIIITLOCK.
?OR SALE.

CAUTION. V. I DOPOLAS name and the price are
stamped on the bottom of all Whoes adver-
tised by him before leaving his factory; this?Y2'3

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL ANO KINDERGARTEN,

Mia Champion,
mil CHIISTNPT ST.

protects wearers against high prices and inferior goods. If your denier does not keep
the style or kin.. you"-st- ( or offers you shoes without V. L. IM "TOLAS' name and nrW

,. u, ii. a.

1 nctVH ttf liind uti ltiim nmil, iiiNt
opniti' , S. Hurnt'tt's. A tine site for a sub-
urban A nice knoll eovt'ml with
clover nnd some tine oiik, with
views of itiountuins nml the city. A rnre
chance to buy such a piece of land with nice
clear springs KnshiiiK from the hih. Terms;
easy ami price low

MOSTIC, ItLANTON K CO.
uul'tdtf

.5 stamped on imm, and says ,,;.iy arejust as good, do not be deceived thereby, but send di

more inclined that way.

Tliey "Swore like our Army In
FlnuclerH,"

may be said of many sullcrers from bilious-
ness, headache, constipation, indigestion,
and their resultant irritability, intel-
lectual sluggishness, ennui, etc. The

rect to the tor you can get what yon ; ;y return mail, i)ostage paid. Dealersmake more tirolit on unknown shoes that are iijl.inuL" .! in- tu..r.,f... .1.. ...
I'siu term items Sept. an. Thorough in be induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. I1uvpss OlTft" that have W. L. Pol't;-LA-

name and the price stamped on the bottom, and voiVai. "et full value' for vourmoney. Thousands of dollars annuallv bv'the wearic'S nC ' IiOPiWVS'Kl) PROPOSALS.SKAI. in ordering by mail state whether you want Congress, Hutton oi .. Vndonean toe. or narrow can toe. and be sure to irive sit- - nml u i.lth V.V t ...
ean tit any foot that is not deformed, ns my shces are made in great variety of widths, 3and half sixes. I guarantee a lit. prompt delivery and perfect satisfaction of monev refundedupon return of the shoes in good condition. VY. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

temptation lo thus violate a sacred com-
mandment, however, is speedily nnd per-
manently removed by t'le use ol Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets tiny, little,
sugar coaled s Granules; noth

MlSCELLANHOfS.

BOUiS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
TLUMniNi;,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SI.ATK Rlllll'ING.

Furnace and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly :

Attended to.
46 Patton Avenue,

Sealeil proposals will be received trtmi sur-
veyors and engineers at this otVice for the sur-
veying of a road iroin the county line, at the
head of Spring crei k. via Ilir and Little Pine
crei ks to Marshall; thence by wav of Mars
Hill to Vjincey county line, at the head of
I v v, until 1 2 o'clock noon, November 1 ssy.

O. It. IIOLCOMIII-;- ,

Register of Peeds, Mailisou countv.
Marshall. X. C, Oct. lli, 'Kl. dtnov t

ing like them. One a dose. Druggists.

CPRHU BY OLD SPECIALIST

FITS PHYSIC! AN.
Hottle ol medicine Free. We war-
rant our rcmctlv tocure the worst

struction in hiiKiish, Music and Cal-
isthenics by experienced teachers,

scp 7 tl.'tm

ICnjf Iisli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. 6URGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.

Assisted by a corps of compentettt teachers

The course ol instruction includes the usual
F.nlish branches with French and Latin.
Extras Music. German. Art Needle Work,
Painting on China, Dancing and Riding.

Special attention given to the training of
little girls. auKl Jni

INSURANCE.

JpIRIi INSl'KANCK.

FIItK. LIFK. ACCIDENT.

Prize-fighte- and hig guns require a
trainer.

Don't irritate your luuj;s with n stub-
born couyli when a pleasant and etl'ectivc
remedy may lie found in Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Tur Wine Lung linlin.

Twelfth inlit should only lie played
once a fortnight.

WHY WILL Vol' coush when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. I'rice 1(1

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SIIOl fiKJiTlIEniK-N- .

Is a fine seamless calf shoe, with Dongola tops,
and oak leather bottoms. Thev are made inCongress. Mutton and Lace on London Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe Lasts, in
sizes from f to 1 1, including half sizes and nil
width. If you have been paying from $0 to $(
for shoes ol this quality do not do so longer. Onepair will wear as long s two pairs of common
sold by dealers that are not warranted by the
manu'acturer.

( ur claims for this shoe over all other $.1 shoes
advertised, are :

1st. It contains better material,
iid. It is more stylish, better titliuganddurahle.
.td. It gives better general satisfaction.
4th. It costs more money to make.
5th. It saves more money for the consumer,
nth. It is sold by more dealers throughout the U. S.
7th. It's gicat success is due to merit.
Sth. It cannot be duplicated bv any other
Oth. It is the best in the world, and has a lirger de

enscs, and tin only physicians who do this to
prevent your being imposed upon by nun
nsiiif; false names nnd who are not Doctors.
Hecnuse others failed is no renso. ur not
nsin this medicine. Give Kxpress and Post-otlic- e

address. It costs you nothing. Addiess
Asahel Medical Hureau. Hroutlwav, NewBasement.

iui:tii ditwi v vnrk Uin'2,ttir wl v

cts., fit) cts.. anil $1.
SHILOH'S CATAKKII KKMBDV a

liositive cure for Catarrh, Diiihtheriaand
mimm i y f

mand than any other $3 shoe advertised,
OOO will be paid to any person who will prove the above statements to be untrue. The

following lines will he found to be ol the same quality of excellence :
v:;!iTnp

Canker Mouth.

The orator who "waxed" eloquent
was arrested for assault and battery.

If you arc all run down have no
strength, no energy, and feel verv tired
all liie time take Dr. J. H. McLean's
SarsiiiKirilla. It will impart strength

n a ffFciFif w B.n 1 w 1

Pr Ms 'i- most :.. ti

THS LAXATIVE .un NUTRITIOUS JUMP
OP TI'E

FlCt: OF CALIFOHNIA,
'.:ii!)int(l with the motliciii.t!
; tnus of i lant.i kmWii to -

iwst i)tnci. ia! o the !iiiri:r
system, fin!n:.;;4 an ugn-ear- '

r.nd effcrtive l;i r.tilivc to pen '

nuntly cw: Unhitnit! Con.
pation, ami the many ills ;'
pending on a weak o.---

luiition of the
mm, LIVER kW BOWELS.

it themost exccltrrtt remcly known V

CUAriSErHESWrtM EtFECWAUi
When one is Hilimis or Constipated

Ml HA

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING 6LEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRErOl H

f ATURALLV FOLLOV.

I'vcry o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

A&K VOJP QRUOQIST FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY HEW YORK, M. Y.

place of custom-mad- e$5.00 Shoe OLNFINH which takes the
shoes that cost from $7 to $'..PULLIAM & CO.

At thi- Hank ul Asluvillc.

ASHin il.l.i:. N. C. $4.00 Shoe
$3.50 Shoe
$2.50 Shoe

Till- - ORIGINAL AND ONLY HA - VY p VYKLT $4 SHOF,.
Lnuals custom-mad- shoes costing from $t to $.s.
FOR POLICKM FN. Railroad Men and Letter Cnrriersnll wear them.
Smooth inside ns a hand-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet.
IS PNFXCKLLFD FOR IIF.AYY VY KAR. Pest Calf Shoe for the
price.
WORKING MAN'S. Is the best in the world for rough wear; one
pair ought to wear n man a year.

Represent the following companies, viz.
FIKH. CASH ASSKTS IN I'. S.

Anghi Nevada, of California

.
vVEfJSTROATION

IT TIkHIN DURtNB CHAKdt 0 Ult.
BRtMDnHBtH'SiSUfftRlNQWIl.lBEWOmtB

jbook TO" VtOMMi"MMfDfret
BMDFIUD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA WL

VUaarAUBMKIMTK

scv2H d&wly

All eyes fitted nnd fit guaranteed. A com-

plete stix'k of the above goods at
;kant's dric; stork,

24 SOPTH MAIN STRFKT.
Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
sepU dtim

Continental, of New Yon!. $2.25 Shoe
One pair

i ,i j,o
J.i;a7,ifj
o,or4-,i7-

$2.00 Shoe IS TO SllOKS THAT COST FROM f.t to $;i.50.
will wear longer than any shoe ever sold at the price.
FOR HOYS is the best School Shoe in the world.

Ilamburg-Premen- , of Herman y
London Assurance, of Ivngland
Niagara, of New ork
Orient, of Hartford
Pharnix, of Urooklyn
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min-

nesota
Southern, of New Orleans
Western, ol Toronto

Mutual Accideut Association.
Ivtna Life Insurance Company.

dtmnr'J'j

$2.00 Shoe
$1.75 ShoeIRATT'S 1.5l,0(il YcU'TIIS' SCHOOL, Rives the small Hoys a chance to wear the best

shoes in the world.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. Douglas' $3 and $2 Shoes FOR
I. A It I.i; S.

J. X. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building;.

School nml College Text
Hooks, n full line. Poets, His-
tory, UoinmH'P, BiofiTiipliy,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Nontf Books of all
kinds, largestoek Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and (Jents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
(Hoods and Dolls.

fcbtodlv

and vitality to your system.

IfHradstrect makes a wrong predic-
tion about business, isn't it Hrad'streat?

The celebrated Anchor Hrand of collars
and cutis can lie found only at Mitchell's
No. 2.N I'atton avenue.

Woman suffrage has gone out of fash-
ion in Boston. The ladies must have
decided that it was not liccoming to
them.

"Woman! be fair, we must adore thee;
Smile, and the world is weak liclorc

thee!"
Hut how can a woman smile when she

is suffering untold misery from com-
plaints trom which we men are exempt?
The answeris easv. I'r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is an infallible remedy in
till cases of "female weakness," morning
sickness, disorder of the stomach, nerv-
ous prostration, and similar maladies.
As a powerful invigorating tonic it im-

parts strength to the whole system, and
to the womb and its appendages in par-
ticular. Asa soothing and strengthen-
ing nervine it subtitles nervous excitabil-
ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, spasms, and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
the womb. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety und despon-
dency. Sold by druggists; under a posi-
tive guarantee, from the manufacturers,
to give satisfaction.

"Can von help me recover tnv child ?"

Until Ladies' Shoes are made in sizes from 1 to 7. including half sizes, and B, C, D, Ii nnd
Lli widths.

STYLUS OF LAPIHS' SHOHS.

"The French opera," "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common-Sense,- " "TheMedium Common-Sense.- All made in Button in the Latest Styles.
Also, French Opera in Front Lace, on $3 Shoe only.

Consumers should remember that W. L. POFGLAS is the largest nnd onlv Shoe Manu-
facturer in the world, supplying shoes direct from factory, thus giving all the middle-men'- s
profits to the wearer. V. i.. DOl GLAS, Brockton, Mass.

FOR SALF BY

HERRING & WEAVER.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Limp without danger of
Exploding or taking Are. See that you
gat the genuine. Forialeby

BALTIMORE UNITED 01 CO.,

ASHEVII,I,K, N. C
.' 4- d&wly

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.

All persons who have failed to list their
polls or property for taxation are hereby no-
tified that if they fail to come up at once
and pnv their taxes, warrants will le issued
for them. Come up at once nnd save costs
and trouble. The law will be strictly enforced
on all delinquents. Resectfitllv,

N. A. REYNOLDS,
City Tax Collector.

NOT1CK TO TAXPAYKKS.
The City Tax List for lHNt is now in my

hands for collection. You are rv8icctfully re-

quested to come forward at once and settle,
1 will be in the Court House nt the usual
place ready to wait on all persons who may
come. Resjiectfully, N A. RliY N LI)S,

scp 27 di(Ot City Tax Collector.

OTICB.

W. D. ROWE, Street Car Schedule
Beginning at K.L3 a. m. Un.ling 10.30 p. m.

Car lenves Square for Depot every hour and
half hour.

Car leaves Square for Mclkc's and Pouhle- -

iikai.fk I- N-

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR vSALE !

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County,

One of the tinest and best located farms in
Wetern N. C, f miles from the thriving town
of Brevurd, the county sent of this, Transvl-vani- a

county. The buildings are all in goiid
repair, consisting of a laryc two story dwell-
ing notice, with l.'i rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and. in fact.allnecesaryoutbniliiings.
Storage room lor a.'O tons of'hny and g

lor ion head of cattle A very snbst
and convenient mule stable, with necom

modation for lO mules.
This farm contains Htm acres, ttf which noo

acres are bottom, lyiiii: on the Itrond
river, j.nd in n very high state of cultivation.
HO acres of this is wt st t in meadow red
top or herds gruss. Oi the remaining H'Mt
acres, 100 acres are In upland pasture fmelv
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty of
handsome oaks for shade in pasture land.
Bright running streams of miie wnterin every
field. The reinai der is in woodland, with
all the dillerent varieties of timlK-- locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient 10
good schools, churches and postotliee. Puilv
mail. Fifteen miles from llendersonville anil
'J5 miles Irora Asheville. and on or very
the Hue of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-
ville and Baltimore railroad.

No such farm for its site can be found in this
State or any other State, for value, bvmity
und dfsiralt.lity every way.

For pnee and particulars apply to or mi-
ll rcss

Xatt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

P. S. Also two other small but very desir-
able tracts near by at low figures.

octlO dlf

We hnve this iliiv, Sept. 17, sold nur hnsi.
ness and pood will to the Western I tressed
Heel anil Provision Company, who will enrry
on the wholesale and retail Imsim-P- .at otiV

id stand, whleh will remain undtr our con-t'o- l
and direction. We shall he pleased to

see our old friends and many new ones.
1. C. MelNTIRR.
V. 11. MclNTIKK.

srptlt) ilaod

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

NAKHI.K, ""' ' minutes alter each hour and half hour.

JV TUB PPI1LIC.

The undersigned may lie found in Shank's
new building, one door west ol J. F. Wood-
bury's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to manufacture carriages, buggies,
wagons, and anything else iu their line. Re-

pairing and g arc specialties.
They have secured the services of Henry Pow-
ell, nnd would lie pleased to receive a liberal
share of patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ju!3 HPRNBTTE He HWARI.

Is T ar leaves nieike and Poubleday for
Granite Monuments. Square and lepot 7 minutes before each hour

nnd hall hour,
etc. The company hns secured a waiting room

tor Ladies at Messrs. Herring tic Weaver's
shoe store. No. 39 PaUon avenue.

TUB ASHKVILLB STRFIiT RY. CO.

The Best are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

All kinds of Monu-
ments, Tombstones,
Headstones, Cms
and Vases made to
order in the latest
designs.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Yard At Buncombe

Warehouse.

asked the poor woman. "Is your child
lost?" "(), no. His clothes are worn
"tit."

The liest assorted and freshest stock of
boots shoes nnd gents furnishings at the
lowest prices in the city at Mitchell's
No. 2N Patton n venue.

Though some of our colleges arc very
old, thev are still in possession of their
faculties.

BROOM FACTORY.
HANFOAU IV. LOCKWOOO.

Brooms, Whisks, Hearth and
Celling: Brooms.

Mill and Factory grades a specialty. Quo-
tations and samples free. febl6dly

TIIKKB IS Nil

Royal Road to Fortune,
HUT VIII' CAN

Practice Economy
AND Bt'V Vtlt'K

GROCERIES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

FKKl). ETC.. FRtiM

A. D. COOPER,
Cor. Main and CoIIckc Sta.

I'rieea are cut down to suit the times, and
nooda deUrercd fret to any part of the city.

an 29 ddmNew lot ofdeaignft just received. Large lotof

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will save money by calling on me before pur.

chasing.

make; money
wall street.IN

E. FOGETTE,
Architect.

Plans and specifications prepared and esti-

mates given, at short notice.
Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square

Asheville. N. C. may30dly

"HACK MET ACK," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 nnd fill cts.
SHILOH'S CIIRK will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and

Farrcll & Co.,

Philadelphia.
u20 drtiwOm

NBYV PKHP, carefully prepared by lead
lug members of the Asheville bar (on

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), co
ering all necessary points, just out and now
on sale at the office of the Otixbn Pt'BLisn-in- o

Co., No, a Kortb Court Sqaarr, rniuf

Through the NATIONAL STOCK
912 P St., N. W., Washington,

1). C. Brokers in Stock, Grain and Oil. Com-
missions and M nruins satisfactory. Exclu-
sive advice. Orders by Mali and Telefrraph
promptly executed, aaUtf a3m

J Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. B. Court

Square. NepHd6ra


